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"The village or township is the only association which 

19 so perfectly natural that, wherever a number of men are col

lected it seems to constitute itself." 

The town exists in all nations whatsoever their laws 

and customs may be : it is man who makes monarchie s and establishes 

republics, but the township seems to come directly from the hand 

of God." 

"Town meetings are to liberty what primary schools are 

to science; they bring it within the people's reach, they teach 

how to use and how to enjoy it. A nation may establish a free 

government but without municipal institutions it cannot have the 

spirit of liberty." 

So wrote De Tocqueville in his "Democracy in America" 

about one hundred years after the incorporation or the town of 

Chelsea. 

We meet tonight to mark the passing of a half century 

since a section of the old town assumed a different form of gov

ernment, and the part assigned me is to say something of the 225 

years preceding the act of the General Court approved by Gover

nor Henry J. Gardner, March 13, 1857--the first charter of the 

City of Chelsea. 

In taking a hasty glance of the 107 years during which 

this territory was a part of the town of Boston, and at Chelsea's 

118 years as a town, let us keep in mind the words of the wiss 

French man already quoted, and also what our own Jefferson said 

a few years earlier when advocating a change of local government 

in Virginia: 

"These wards called townships in New England are the vi
tal principle of their government, and have proved themselves 
the wisest inventions ever devised by t he wit of man for the 



perfect exercise of self-government and for its preservation." 

In referring to the early history of our territory it 

would be presumptuous to attempt any other general statements than 

those made by the distinguished gentleman, so long a resident of 

yolll' city, whose history of Chelsea is soon to be published. In 

his chapters in the Memorial History of Boston Judg e Mellen Chan

berlain worte:-

"Chelsea, Revere, and Winthrop, the present names of 
to,ms which were formerly parts of one town called Chelsea, at the 
earliest period of their lmown history were severally called Winn
isimmet, Rumney Marsh, and Pullen Point; and for some years before 
they were set off and organized into a town, they were embraced in 
the general designation of Rumney Marsh., or number thirteen.u 

"During the period between the settlement of the bay and 
the incorporation of the town, the inhabitants of this district had 
no separate municipal e.xistance, and therefore no municipal his
tory. They were a part of the town of Boston, and its history was 
their history. But as a community dwelling remote from the Centre, 
acceddible only by a circuitous -land route, or by a difficult and 
tedious passage by water., they came to have a life of their own, dif
fering in some respects from that of their fellow citizens who 
dwelt on the peninsula . This life however, was marked by no ex
traordinary events or vicissitudes of fortune." 

The tovm of Boston ~nits earliest history consisted of 
II the little peninsula which we now call "Old Boston., with the out-

lying districts of Muddy River (Brookline) and Rumney Marsh. The 

Town house stood where now stands the old State House at the head 

of State Street, and here the annual elections were held. The 

men of Rumney Marsh and Pullen Point who were entitled to ~otenat

tended some of these meetings., and occasionally votes were passed 

concerning their section of the town, such as the regulation con

cerning keeping of only three swine to twenty acres of land and 

imposing a fine of two shillings if the animals were found abroad 

without being sufficiently ringed, the swine to be impounded until 

the fine was paid . This in 1645 . 

March 15., 1669 . 

'(Ordered, that the constables of Muddy River and Runmey 



arsh shall be chosen by 11ft1ngs up of hands, and by the 
next yeare before the day ot publ1que election the select 
men apoynt the inhabitants of Muddy River and Rumney Marsh 
to meete togeat her and nominate constables and other offi
cers proper for each place, and the present constables b~ing 
i1 "t their names t o t he next publique meeting on ye day of e
lecti on, these t o be put to vote . " 

Thi a t he fi rst instance of the outlying districts of 

the town having a chance to name any of t he town officers . The 

constable i n those days besides being the guardian of' the peace , 

was also the tax collector for the distr i ct i n which he resided. 

In 1733 "Voted to choose a coll ector by hand vote" and 

Jacob Chamberlain was chos en . The assessors wer e the selectmen, 

all of whom lived at the Centre,-that is, Old Boston,- but in 1698 

the meeting voted that Rumney Marsh and Muddy River, each have li

berty to chose an assessor to set with the selectmen for the mak

ing of' their own rates~ to make choice of their assessor, on the 

first Training Day and then oonf'irmed by t he Town. The first ass

essor f'or an outlying section under this vote must have been se

lected as a compliment for the favor granted by the great majority 

of the voters of Old Boston, his name being John Center. 

The names of inhabitants of Rumney Marsh and Pullin 

Point are mentioned as having been chosen at Boston town meetings 

to the fo1low1ng offices, besides those already named: scavengers, 

surveyor of highways, tithing-man, fence-viewers, and hog-reeves. 

In 1666, April 30, John Tuttle, William Harris, and Sam'1 

Davis were a committee to settle the highway to Pullen Point lead

ing out of the neck of Rumney Marsh. In 1698-9 Jan. 30. Deane 

Winthrop, John Smith, William Ireland, John Tuttle, and James 

Bill, a committee appointed by the selectmen of Boston, made a re

Port laying out a highway extending from a point near t he present 



Johnson Avenue and Somerset treat by a very crooked course to 

the North part of what is now Winthrop, thence past Cherry Is

land to the present Crescent Beach and thence through the town to 

the county road 'that runs to the Ferry at Winnisimmet . n 

In 1734 the selectmen of Boston held a meeting at the 

district of Rumney Marsh and after viewing the highways which 

were "very narrow in some places it was thereupon agreed that they 

should be two rods wide." 

Early in 1640 a motion was made by such as have farms 

at Rmnney Marsh "that our brother Oliver may be sent to instruct 

their servants, and to be a help to them, because they cannot 

many times come hither, nor sometimes to Lynn, and sometimes no

where at all." The young man sent out was John Oliver, a grad

uate of Harvard College, 1643, and he died of a malignant fever 

in 1646. Winthrop in his journal says: 

"It swept away some precious ones amongst us, espec
ially one Mr. John Oliver, a gracious young man, not fully 
thirty years of age, an expert soldier, an e~cellent surveyor 
of land and one who for the sweetness of ~s disposition and 
usefulness, ~hrough a public spirit, was generally beloved 
and greatly lamented. For some years past he has given up 
himself to be a minister of the gospel and was become very 
hopeful that way (being a good scholar and of able gifts 
otherwise) and had, exercised p~blicly for two years." 

As early as 1665 some of the residents of Runm.ey Marsh 

had relations with the Boston church, and the following certifi

oate is interesting as showing the method of admitting freemen in

to the colony. 

"These do testify unto the honored Gen. Court yt. Mr. 
John Tuttle, •William Has1e, and Benjamin Muzzie of Boston
Rumney Marsh, are upon good testimony of others and my owne 
knowledge or experience both orthordox in the Christian•Re
ligion, and of unbla.mable conv~rsation, as I do believe, and 
doe humbly commend them therefore unto the acceptance of the 
society and compa.nie of our freemen according as they ex
press their desire thereunto, and aimes at the Connnon Good 
therein. 

John Wilson, Senior. 
2'd of the 3 m. 65 
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Mr. John Tuttle, Williani Haise, and Benje.min Muzzle 

are raiteable according to the law made for admittance of free-

men.-

Hezekiah Usher.It 
2 May 1665. 

Writing of a later period, Judge Chamberlain says: 

tt But the time w.a.s at hand when the people began to 
move in respect to a house of public worship. In 1706, at 
the March meeting of r the town, Elisha Cooke, Elisha Hutch
inson, Samuel Sewall, Penn Townsend and Elder Joseph Brad
ham, or Bredon, were appointed a committee to cinsider, and 
make report to the next town meeting, what they- should think 
proper to lay before the town relating to the petitions of 
sundry of the inhabitants of -Rumney Marsh about the build
ing of a meeting house there. The subject was postponed ~ram 
year to year, until Aug. 29, 1709~ when it was "voted grant 
of one hundred pounds, to be raised and laid out in build
ing a meeting house at Rumney .Marsh; and the committee of 
1706, with the substitution of the name of Fil.ward Bromfield 
for that of Joseph Bredham, were empowered to direct both as 
to the place and manner of erecting said~meeting house. 
Judge Sewall went to the raising July 10, 1710. His diary 
says: · · -

0 r drove a pin, gave a 5a.- hill, had a very good treat 
at Mr .. Cheevers; went home 'b}rvWinnisinunet July 16-extremely 
hot weather. Mr. Cook, Brom.field and Igoe to Rumney Marsh· 
to finish the meeting house. Stowers is to make the window; 
got home well. Laus Deo. Several died of the_heat at sai~m.wu 

The Unitarian Church s~ill standing in Revere is sup

posed to be this "meeting house''. It now faces the west instead 

of the north as the first. It fo~erly had a gallery for colored 

men, and another for colored women. 

A church was organized in 1?15, at which Rev. Cotton 

Mather wu moderator. 

There is no evidence that before the year 1?01 the Town 

of Boston made any provision for teaching the youth of Rumney 

Marsh, although the children in this district· were probably al

lowed to attent the school at Boston proper. At a town meeting 

March 11, 1704, after voting to establish a &ohool in the North 

end of Boston , 



"The inhabitants of Rumne - sh st ding by,. and see-
.1ng the town in so good a frame, also put in their reque t 
that a free school might b granted them to teach to read 
write, and cypher,. It being put to vote to know their 
mind~ it was voted in tbe affirmative, with the proviso that 
did it appear to the sel ctmen that there as a reasonable 
number of children to co to the school, then the sel e en 
should agree 1th a schoolmaster to teach the children to 
read, rite, and cypher, for hich service he should be p id 
out of the to treasury. 

Nothing came of this vote tor eight year en the cit-

1zens reminded the selectmen of it, whereupon the board vited Jan. 
, 

24, 1709, 

"That in case Mr. Thomas Cheever do undertake and at
tend the keeping such school at his house four days in a week 
weekly for the space of one year ensuing and render an ac
count with the selectmen once a quarter of the number of 
children or scholars belonging unto the said district hich 
shall duly attend the said school, he shall be paid out of 
the town treasury after the rate oft enty pounds per an-
num for this service." 

This arrangement 1th some changes of teachers and com

pensation was continued until the incorporation of the town of 

Chelsea. A return of scholars made by Cheever under date of Feb. 

19, 1714 sho s that twenty-five pupils attended the chool at 

that time. Thomas Cheever as the pastor of' the church then 

just erected. 

Tb.e people of Winthrop have pointed with pride to their 

unbroken no-license majority; the town of Revere has just celd-
1 

brated f'ifteen dry years, but not years of famine, and Chelsea 

is doing much better in this line than formerly. What is the 

record when we all belonged to Boston? The colony records under 

date of Nov . 13, 1644 say: 

"Goodman Smyth of inn1s1mmet hath liberty to sell wine, 
and to keep a house of common entertainment." 

He continued 36 years in the business at the same stand. 

In 1647 the General Court directed that the county Court should 

attend to the business of granting licenses. e also find evi-
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dance that the dram drinking of the old days was not the harm

less thing that is sometimes claimed for it by those wh sayt the 

liquors then were purer and the consequences of the drink habit 

were not so di aatrous as in these days. In the year 1676 James 

Bill, John Grover, Elias Mavrick and William Ireland are ap

pointed special surveyors under order of the General Court "to 

inspect their part of the town to prevent excessive drinking, and 

disorder 1n private houses. 0 

In 1735 began the agitation for a separ tion from Bos

ton, a petition being presented at the town meeting. This was 

referred to a committee of five ho reported adversely. Three 

years later 24 men again asked the town meeting: 

"That you would sett off number thirteen (in hich we 
dwell) as a separiate township and allow us out of the pub
lic revenue what you in your wisdom shall think meet." 

Again the matter was referred to a co~ttee of fiv~ . 

and again the report was against the petitioners. It is inter

esting to note that Sam Adams was a member of each of these com

ittees, and that he signed a report which stated that the com-

1ttee was of the opionion that in the matter of the support of 

the minister "with respect to the school, the due apportioning 

the taxes, and their highways, the town may give relief in a 

more reasonable manner than by voting off a district township.tt 

A petition was then presented to the General Court, Boston held 

another meeting, which selected another co:rmnittee which presented 

a strong remonstrance against the petition. The General Cou~t, 

however, granted the request, and the act of incor~oration wa~ 

signed by Governor Jonathan Belcher in January 1739. The first 

town meeting was held in the part of the town now Revere, March 

5th . The selectmen elected were John Brintnall, Thomas Pratt, 



John Floyd, Samuel Floyd, athan Cheev r 

Town Clerk-Nathaniel Oliv r, To Treasurer-Samuel 
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Tuttle. March 20th a second meeting w s held when several of the 

officers previously elected were excused and others chosen. • 

Elisha Tuttle pai~ a fine rather than accept the office of aur-

veyor of highway~. At the third meeting, held 1n y it s, 

"Voted, to raise ten pounds to be laid out at the di -
cretion of the selectmen in educating the children living in 
those branches of the town called the Rocks and Pulling Point. 

The territory describrd in the act of incorporation con

sisted of over 6000 square acres. And with the exception of the 

annexation of the Panhandle to Saugus in 1~41, no change was de 

in the boundaries of Chelsea for 107 years. Ne names were given 

to the three sections viz: the Cinter, the Ferry, and Chelsea Point 

or Pulling Point to the section formerly called only by the latter 

name. 

The entire population in 1876 was 489. In 1800 there 

were but 449 inhabitants and 1n 1830 there were 771. The Centre 

contained the most people, Pullin Point ranked next, and the "Ferry" 
; , 

in the year last named consisted principally of the ~lli~s, Cary, 

Shurtleff, and Carter farms with inhabitants numbering 30. 

Judge Chamberlain says the _measure separating Rumney 

Marsh from Boston was not a wise one. "There numbers ere rew 

and their property and estates were insufficient as they soon ound, 

for the respectable maintenance of a separate town government." 

During the old Chelsea period occurred the Revolutionary 
. . , 

war and Chelsea did her part in that struggle. Mr. Samuel Watts, 

and Deacon John Sale, respectively represented the town in t he 

second and third Provincial Congress of Masaachusetts at the be-



gin1ng of the struggle. 

The Lexington alarm of April 19, 1775 found Captain 

samuel Sprague and a company of men, (most if not all of whom 

11ved at the Centre,) marching toward Lexington. The State ar

chives contain "A_ rool of the men that kept guard at Pullen Point 

in Chelsea by order of Captain Sam 11 Sprague from April 19, 1775, 

till discharged by their officers." This service lasted 30 days 

and a part of it was probably performed at Point Shirley and a

long the Southerly shore of what ia now Winthrop. 

The battle of Chelsea occurred May 27, 1775--a "For

gotten Battle 0 until Judges Chamberlain and Bosson, and others 

including the important work in erecting a memorial, performed 

by Old Suffolk Chapter, "rescued from oblivion the recollections 
' of the battle so important in its effects" now known of all men 

in this vicinity. 

Important events in this period were the building of a 

bridge from Charlestown to Chelsea in 1802-3 and the construction 

of the turnpike through Chelsea and L'ynn to Salem. The purchase 

of the Williams farm and the ferry in 1831, by the Winnisimmet 

Company, together with the later acquirement of Dr. Shurtleff 1 s 

by the same Corporation, resulted ;n great activity in the sale 

of land and in building operations. In 1845 the first action 

was taken towards a division of the town. 

Winnisimmet or "The Ferry" had in 15 years acquired a 

population of 4,500 people, and had ceased to be a farming oom

lll'Unity. The town meetings to accommodate five-sixths of the vo

ters were held here in Winnisimmet hall and in the Baptist Vea-

try instead of at the Centre. oney had to be spent ro~ sewers, 



Tbe division as made on a percentage 0£ 19 cents and 2 mills 

for North Chelsea.and 80 cents and 8 mills for Chelsea. The 

entire property of the town was valued at 11,332.02. Each 

town took its share of both debt and property. The division was 

a good thing for both sections and in six years inthrop was set 

off from North Chelsea and thus the three villages became three 

fully incorporated towns. 

So great was the development of Chelsea that in eleven 

years after she was left to go alone her wise men thought it 

best to change their form of government and so in 1857 crone to 

pass the event which we recall this evening. 
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